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The nicest thing about the promise 
of Spring is that sooner or later 
she'll have to keep it. 
--t1ark Beltaire 
March 16, 1979 
"DOLLS FOR DEt10CRACY" . . . 
from the award-winning program of B'nai 
B'rith Women, Exodus Chapter, are on display 
in the cases just outside the library. 
These are 12-inch, exact replicas of out­
standing people. Using biographical 
sketches of over 43 famous persons, both 
contemporary and historic, the "Doll 
Ladies11 (volunteers ) show six dolls, and 
tell the stories of four, for each program. 
They stress in their programs to both 
children and adults that the world has 
become a better place through the constant 
efforts of people of all races, religions, 
and nationalities. For further informa­
tion, call Vivian Sherman, BPS, x2409. 
"EVERYTHING YOU WANTED . . . to Know About 
Alcohol ism, But Were Afraid to Ask11 is a 
half-day workshop planned by the GSU al­
coholism sciences faculty for Friday, 
March 30. For GSU personnel, the workshop 
will be a follow-up to last Fall's alcohol 
information survey from 9 a.m. to l p.m. in 
room All02. Make reservations by �1arch 22. 
POTENTIAL TEACHERS . . . fi ni shi ng as 
students at GSU are encouraged to pick up 
forms and establish credential files in 
the Placement Office. Office hours are 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Telephone x2163. 
A Publication of the 
Office of University Reletlons 
Governors Stele University 
Pari< Forest South, Illinois 80488 
GSU ARCHIVES I 4,;)... �-------
THIRD WORLD EXCHANGE . . . 
Vol. 8, No. 24 
The Consul of the Rerublic of Liberia, the 
Ghanaian Ambassador to the U.S.A. and Mexico, 
and the Ambassador and Permanent Representa­
tive of Cuba to the United Nations will be 
among the sreakers for GSU's fifth annual 
Third \�or l d Conference, �1a rc h 28-31 . 11The 
Third \�orld in Transition" will be the theme 
of the conference being convened by the 
intercultural studies faculty at the Conrad 
Hilton hotel in Chicago. Conference coor­
dinators are Professors Roger K. Oden and 
Anthony Y�eh-shan Wei of CCS, x 2429 or x2530. 
The conference is offered for undergraduate 
and graduate academic credit. Registration 
for credit may be completed at the conference. 
The conference fees are $10 per person; 
$5 for students with I.D. Advance registra­
tion is advised. 
A REt1INDER . . . to students and staff who 
purchased Fall Trimester parking permits: 
the Winter Trimester began January 8 and new 
parking permits should have been purchased 
and displayed by that date. Violators are 
receiving parking citations. If you have 
not yet rurchased a valid parking permit, 
please do so to avoid a parking ticket. 
NE\� AT GSU . . .  GSU now offers a transitional 
bilingual certificate as well as the standard 
elementary certificate through the u�der­
graduate bilingual-bicultural educat1on program 
TITLE 
Acting Registrar 
Acting Director of 
Admissions 
Acting Director of 
Student Recruit­
ment 
- 2 -
N 0 T I C E 
A C T I N G P 0 S I T I 0 N 0 P E N I N G S 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
Maintain official University 
records. 
Resp. for processing all ap­
plication & admission creden­
tials, making admission de­
cisions on undergrad. students, 
maintain applicant/admit 
statistics, conduct pre-admis­
sion counseling, etc. 
Plan, organize, & direct insti­
tutional student recruitment 
program. 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Masters Degree & 3 yrs. 
exper. as Admissions 
and Records Director 
Masters Degree & 3 Yrs. 
exp. as Director or Asst. 
Director of A&R 
Min. of Bachelor's De­
gree, 3 yrs. exp. in 
Admissions/marketing/ 
recruitment 
POSITION 
DATES 
4/1 thru 
6/30/79 
4/1 thru 
6/30/79 
4/1 thru 
6/30/79 
DEADLINE FOR ALL OF THE ABOVE POSITIONS: 5:00 p.m. 
3/20/79 
TO APPLY FOR ABOVE POSITIONS, CONTACT: Frank Borelli 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Extension 2553 
* * * * * 
ADULT EDUCATION 
u 
0 
r �� "No, I want auto mechanics. He gets the needlepoint!" 
GSUings . . . RICHARD McCREARY (CCS) having 
his works presented by the Chicago Society of 
Composers, Inc., Sunday, March 25, at 2:30 
p.m . at St. Chrysostom's Church in Chicago. 
He is one of six area composers being honored 
in "Music from Chicago," a concert of con­
temporary chamber music . . . BILL BOLINE and 
SONNY GOLDENSTEIN (both of HLD) addressing 
the Illinois Association of Community Action 
Agencies and the Illinois Manpower Association 
Conference in Springfield . . . RUDY STRUKOFF 
(CCS) serving as voice adjudicator for the 
Society of American Musicians at De Paul 
University March 1 1  . . . PAULA WOLFF (formerly 
BPS) heading Governor Thompson's program 
staff, a liaison with state departments . .  
By the way, have you noticed anything dif­
ferent about TULSI SARAL (HLD) since his 
return from Mexico? 
SEE MEXICO . . .  A tour of the Yucatan penin­
sula of Mexico is offered for credit by GSU 
April 28-May 5. Tour cost is from $500-$600. 
To learn more about the tour call Manuel 
Chavez at x2287. 
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F A Z E F 0 C U S 0 N . . . RICHARD STRUTHERS 
. It's a long way to Park Forest South from Ames, Iowa. For D1ck Str�thers, GSU's Director of Purchasing, it took eight 
yea�s, Wlth.a stopover at \�ashington University where he was ass1stant d1rector of procurement and contract administration. 
He.also �erv�d as a bu�er and assistant purchasing agent. 
�Jh1le st11l 1n Ames, D1ck spent three years with the Ames 
�aboratory. of the Atomic Energy Commission where he was trained 1n purchas1ng,.personnel �public relations, property manage­m�nt and m�ter1als handl1ng. These experiences, coupled with 
h1s educat1onal background, prepared him well for his position 
at GSU. 
Co�ing. to GSU as assistant business manager/director of pur-
, chas�ng 1n 1971, Dick's responsibilities have included pur-
l chas 1 ng, payro 11 , property contra 1 , invoice auditing and cen-
. . . �ral stores, duplicating and receiving. One who enjoys his profess1on 1mmensely, he 1s act1ve in several organizations: the National Association of 
Colle�e �nd University. Business Officers, National Association of Educational Buyers, National Assoc1at1on of Purchas1ng Management, Inc., Illinois Board of Governors Purchasing Officers 
and the Purchasing Division of the Illinois Education Consortium. Dick is chairman of the 
Consor�ium's Purchasing Division and was instrumental in forming what is probably the only 
statew1de all volunteer university collective purchasing activity in the country. 
Always interested in professional development, Dick received his accreditation as a certi­
fied purchasing manager by the National Association of Purchasing Management, Inc. in 1976. 
Considered the 11CPA11 of purchasing management, it is awarded based on the years and levels 
of experience, education and continued professional growth and development. Dick received 
his master's in business administration from GSU. He received his bachelor's from Drake 
University of Iowa where he majored in economics with a minor in psychology. He is also a 
graduate of the Washington University Management Study Program of the Graduate School of 
Business. 
Since moving to this area, Dick has been an active resident of Park Forest South. He is 
serving his second term on the Crete-Monee District 201-U School Board and has been active 
on several school district committees. He will be working with a citizens committee to pass 
a tax referendum this Spring, to offset the school district's budget which has faced reduc­
tions the past two years. In 1973, he represented the Village on the Joint Planning Committee 
formed to explore innovative ways of establishing multi-uses of existing buildings in this 
area. He also served on the Village Development Authority. 
Dick is not the only active member of his family. His wife Kathleen, who Dick calls Kit, 
co-founded the Thorncreek Audubon Society in 1972. Still president of the group, she also 
works with a local orthodontist. Their 15-year-old daughter Kim is a ninth-grader at Deer­
creek Junior High where she is mastering the French horn. Their son Scott, graduating from 
Crete-Monee High this year, will either attend the University of California at San Diego or 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology in the Fall. Moving toward a degree in marine biology 
or chemistry, Scott is a chemist's assistant at a food testing fir� in C�icago Heig�ts: He is a certified chess tournament director and a co-founder of the f1rst W1ll County JUnlor 
high chess tournament. All the Struthers are avid �ampers. 
There is more to the weather-beaten wooden board that hangs in Dick's office than the eye 
can see. The piece of wood, about 10 by 6 inches, represents an interest in cam�ing and 
serves as a reminder of vacations spent in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado. It 1s from an 
abandoned sawmill, elevation 14,000 feet, near one of the Struthers• favorite places on the 
continental divide. Near Alma, Colo., they often stay at a cabin on the edge of a �host to�n 
once known as Buckskin Gulch. Although they enjoy camping and canoeing for relaxat1on, the1r 
last trip to upper Ontario proved exciting and eventful. Di�k and �im found. themse �ves wrapped around a boulder in the middle of the whitewater rap1ds. D1ck and K1m surv1ved. 
Their canoe didn't. 
.-------------l €\JE:NT�}...-------____, 
FRIDAY, March 1 6, 1 979 
1 0:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1 2:00 noon 
3:00 p.m., 5:00 p.m. & 
7:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, March 17 
SUNDAY, March 1 8  
MONDAY, March 1 9  
7:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, March 20 
1 0:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, March 21 
10:00 a.m. - 1 1:30 a.m. 
1 0:00 a.m. - 1 2:00 noon 
1 2:00 noon 
1 :00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, March 22 
g:OO a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 1 2:00 noon 
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m., 5:00 p.m. & 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, March 23 
3:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, March 24 
SUNDAY, March 25 
3:00 p.m. 
Academic Council (PCA) 
Women's Club Fashion Show: "Doub 1 e Exposure1' (Theatre) 
Movie: "Lords of Flatbush" (EH) 
HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY! 
Auditions: "Show Off" (Theatre) 
Executive Management Council 
Coffee & Conversation with the President (HOG) 
Auditions: "Show Off'1 (Theatre) 
FIRST DAY OF SPRING!!!!! 
SHS Coordinating Council 
HSA Faculty Meeting (A2234) 
Theology for Lunch: "Embodiment--a Religious Approach 
to Human Sexuality'1 (El1 05) 
EAS Degree Plan Review Committee 
Auditions: "Show Off" (Theatre) 
EAS Science Faculty Meeting (All02) 
EAS Faculty Assembly (All02) 
IRP Staff 
Movie: "Equus" (EH) 
Auditions: "Show Off" (Theatre) 
Graduate/Undergraduate Seminar: "Environmental Health 
Effects: Realities & Uncertainties" (All02) 
Mock Health Fair Sponsored by the American Red Cross 
& SHS (EAS Lounge) 
Classical t�usic Series: "Salm Duo't (MRH) 
Reception following (CCS Lounge) 
* * * * * 
OUR DEADLINE . . .  Wednesday noon. Send news to Faze I, University Relations. 
Editor . . . . . . . Joan Lewis 
Assistant Editor . . Brenda Wright 
* * * * * 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
* * * * * 
G 0 V E R N 0 R S S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE 
Job 0 pportuni ties 
UNIT & POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES 
Univ. Prof. of Urban Teacher Teach curriculum and instruc-
Education/HLD tion, early ed. and child 
develo!)ment. 
Univ. Prof. of Urban Teacher Teach curriculum devel. and 
Education/HLD instruction and bilingual/bi­
cultural education. 
Univ. Lecturer of U.T.E. 
Univ. Prof. of Marketing 
Univ. Prof; of Management 
Information Systems 
Univ. Prof. of Accounting 
Univ. Prof. of Law/Business 
and Health Administration 
Univ. Prof. of Health Ser­
vices Administration 
Univ. Prof. of Health Ser­
vices Administration 
Univ. Prof. of Medical 
Technology 
Univ. Prof. of Communication 
Disorders 
Teach readinq methods, diagno., 
remediation, research. 
Teach Marketin9 Courses 
Teach Management Information 
Systems Courses 
Teach Accounting Courses 
Teach Business Law and other 
related business courses 
Teach hospital and health ser­
vice administration. 
Teach health care sociology & 
health program evaluation. 
Teach clinical chemistry, 
nuclear medicine & advanced 
instrumentation, clinical lab. 
procedures. 
Teach neuropathologies of 
speech, others to be neqotiated 
suoervice off-campus practicums 
QUAL! FI CATIONS START DATE 
Ph.D., Cert. and/or class 9/1/79 
room exp. in prekindergar 
ten or primary special ed. 
Ph.D. pref.; academic 9/1/79 
background & teaching 
exper. in elem. bilingual; 
bicultural ed. 
Ph.D. pref.; Exp. as elem. 
school teacher in urban 
environ. & as reading 
clinician 
Ph.D. or D.B.A. pref., 
A.B.D. acceptable 
Ph.D. or D.B.A. pref., 
A.B.D. acceptable 
Ph.D. or D.B.A. pref., 
A.B.D. acceptable 
Ph.D. or D.B.A. pref., 
A.B.D. Acceptable 
Masters in health/hasp. 
admin. w/3-5 yrs. exp. in 
facility management. 
Background in Med. Socio­
logy/Operations Research. 
Masters req.; Ph.D. pref. 
MT(ASCP) w/min.of masters 
degree & clinical chemist­
ry background. 
Ph.D. & ASHA Certificate 
of Clinical Competence 
in Speech Pathology 
7/l/79 
7/l/79 or 
9/l /79 
7/1/79 or 
9/1/79 
7/l/79 or 
9/l /79 
7/l/79 or 
9/1/79 
9/1/79 
9/1/79 
1/l/80 
7/l/79 
CONTACT & DEADLINE 
Dr. Cliff Eagleton, 2355 
DEADLINE - Apri 1 15, 1979 
Or. Cliff Eagleton, 2355 
DEADLINE - May 14, 1979 
Dr. Cliff Eagleton, 2355 
DEADLINE - April 1, 1979 
Dean Robert Milam, 2239 
DEADLINE - March 30, 1979 
Dean Robert Milam, 2239 
DEADLINE - March 30, 1979 
Dean Robert Milam, 2239 
DEADLINE - March 30, 1979 
Dean Robert Milam, 2239 
DEADLINE - March 30, 1979 
Or. Sang-0 Rhee, 2137 
DEADLINE - June 1, 1979 
Dr. Sang-0 Rhee, 2137 
DEADLINE - l�ay 1 , 1979 
Clementine Coleman, 2350 
DEADLINE - Nov. 1 , 1979 
Dr. John Lov1e I II, 2360 
DEADLINE - April l , 1979 
UN IT & POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES QUALIFICATIONS START DATE 
Univ. Research Associate- � time position; provide indi- Excellent math skills; 4/l /79 
Math Specialist vidual & group tutorials in •masters or Ph.D. or sub-
math; supervise student tutors; stantial course work in 
develop instruc. material math, 1 yr. teaching or 
tutoring_. 
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS 
PARKING LOT ATTENDANT Business Office 
State Univ. System of FLA 
Position Vacancy Listing 
Univ. of Cal .-Santa Barbara 
Position Vacancy Listing 
Asst. Coach/Grad. Asst for 
Basketball & SI>JiiTITii ng 
Assistant Director, School 
Services Program 
Director, Urban & Ethnic 
Program 
H.E.W. Collection Agent 
AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION OFFICE 
AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION OFFICE 
Assist head coach in s�ort pro­
gram, includes planning & 
conducting practice; scouting & 
talent assessment. 
Assist director in designing & 
implementing projects that will 
assist school personnel in im­
proving services for communica­
tively handicapped. 
Responsible for activities in 
keeping with the goals of the 
Program. 
Trace defaulted loan borrowers, 
review defaulted loans, initi­
ate contact for collection, do 
follow-up work. 
Faculty Position/Archaeology� time teach archaeology, 
physical anthro., �time devel­
oping & directing a contract 
archaeology program. 
The Affirmative Action Register 
The Academic Journal 
Ill. Office of Education, 
Vacancy List & Teacher Vacancy List 
Bachelor's degree, exp. 
in girls or womens ath­
letics; admission to any 
grad program at Miami U. 
Ph.D. in speech-language 
path/audio or equivalent 
exper.; 2 yrs. admin. 
experience in school 
services 
6/1/79 
Same as above immediate 
l yr. progressively re­
sponsible office work, 
2 yrs. exp. in financial, 
fiscal, budget, or account 
ing operations. 
Teaching ability; exp. as 
contract archaeologist. 
Ph.D. or near completion 
of doctorate 
opening 
CONTACT & DEADLINE 
Governors State U.-CLA 
Attention: Lee Owens 
Park Forest South, IL 60466 
AVAILABLE IN LRC 
AVAILABLE IN LRC 
AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION OFFICE 
Elaine Heiber 
�oJoMen' s Ath 1 eti cs 
Miami University 
Oxford, Ohio 45056 
Kathleen M. Grifffn, Dir. 
Research & Prof. Develop. 
Department 
Amer. Speech-Lanaugge-Hear· 
ing Assn. 
10801 Rockville Pike 
Rockville, Maryland 20852 
Kenneth 0 Johnson 
Executive Secretary 
SAME ADDRESS AS ABOVE 
H.E.W. - Region V 
300 S. Wacker Drive 
Chicago, IL 60606 
Ph. #- 353-1159 
Walter Tiffany 
Coordinator of Anthropology 
Univ. of Wisc.-Whitewater 
Whitewater, WI 53190 
